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HIGHER EDUCATION IN THE CANADIAN WEST.

W IIEN so mnucli is leing said to-day ab)out the wheat-fielcls of

our Canadian \Vest, thtc inrusb o ili-

migrants, t1t biuildi ng of rail roads,,
anti the vast lO1 il [ities of our great
national lieritagt, it IS somtŽwblat re-

freshing to turn asitie 1 ronm this aimost

threadbart subj e(ct anti distiss the ed-

ucational prlitin whbîch w e venture

to think is ln somre tasb ion indissol-

ubl v connected witb ail the aforemen--

tionied industrial iovtmnent. Otur oh-

j ect in ibis pain r w'îli be to describe

in rough outline the present state and

possible future of bigbier education in
Western Canada.

Wiînnipeg, the commercial centre,
is aiso the centire of educati«onal activ-
jty in the W)est. Flere, is situated the

UJniverist,\ of Manitoba w vili its aflil-

iated institutions whlich comprise four

arts col leges, a rned icai sclhool, a law

scbniio and a st'iioni oi iiarniac.
The mnedical coilege îs a i igorous

tiiotgli as Yet poorlY (iltii i)iietl insti-

tution. Thlaýw anidl pbariaýc v ,chools

are s ill i n thl'enlrti stage.

ribe arts c(l Iltg ts, naneix M an itoba,

Weslev, St. J ohn's and St. lloniiace

cail for moire detailed consideration

since on tiîemi tepends in no sm-ali

meastîre the futur( ofn the universit.v.

Foundeti at different perînds since

1870 by the tour great religions bodies

of Canada, thev represent the spiri-

tual gîtt t)i Eastern Canada to the
West at a time wben tht publ]ic re-
sources were (fuite inadequate to meut
educational needs. The men wbo
were sent out to undertake this work
broughut witb thein to their land of

p)romise somnething of that robust
faitb in its future whicb their fathers
liad sbown in their conquest of the
Ontario xilderness. In dark days
the-v kept alive the torcb of learning
and strove to inspire tbe settlers xvith
higb ideals. The struggle was not an
easyv one nor the sacrifices few. ODut
nf povert '\ and weakness strength
grew,. To these men the West owes
a great debt of gratitude. Ail honors
to them.

Thie instruction gîven in col-
leges was fromn the first of a robust
anti solid character. Ciassics and
matbematics witlb a niod idum tif Jing-
lisli anti philosopbx \Vere tht lbasic
elernients ant imupracticai as sucli a
course (If sttîdies wciulcl seein for a
vnung countrv wbose energies were
tievoteti cblvl\ to agiriculture, it bas
justified itseif 1)- its resuits. ust
bere it is ilîteresting to note tliat

proiîablv more students have hitherto
been stud.ving Greek in the little
Province oif Manitoba tiian in the
wvhole of Ontario. Under the new
regulations, bowever, Greek is des-

tined to piaY a less conspidilous part.
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ln the Year 1877 the leading cduca-

tionîsts withi a wise foresighit suc-
ceeded in unîtîng the several denorni-

national colletgcs ln one systtlfl bY the

creation of the Univeristv of Mani-

toba xvhich henceforth controlled the

examinations andi conferred ail] de-

grecs. This was an achicverncnt of

no small moment when N consider

the obstacles which had to lie over-
corne and the resuits wh ici rnaY be

realized.
This brief historical survev has

been necessai v to a truc understand-

ing of present univcrsitNv conditions

in Winnipeg. The UJnivcrsit.\ of

MVanitoba, whichi is the on1Y degret -

conierring hod ' \,vest of the lakes,
has been, until recently, to all intents

and purîloses, an imaginary board.

For soin( years, it is truc, a sinall

amount of instruction has heen gîven

in science liv university lecturers andi

the students of the varlous colleges

have mingled in these unîversity clas-

ses. But the bulk of the instruction

has heen given and is still 1 eing given

h\, thc colleges. Laboring as thc.v

arc under the disadvantages of small

cndowmcnt anti limitcd equipmcnt

andi lurdenctl, furthermorc, with pre-

paratorY dcpartmcnts, these have

naturallv heen forced to confine their

attention to classîcs, mathiematics,
modemns and philosophy. The work

done, morcover, thoughof'a substan-
tial character, would hardlv 1w re-

garded as real univcrsitv xvork in the

truc sense of the word.

One cannot help noticing that as

'vet higher education is hardlv a factor
in the development of the VVc1 st. On

the industrial side the tJniversitY has

donc notning. No advanced courses
in science have been offered. Neither
mining, agriculture nor manuifactur-

ing have l)enefitted in anv degree b\'
the cxistence of the, university. High-
er education has clone i ittie or nothing
tu influence or1 mould public lite in a
broad wav. As cet no courses in
historY, ilolitical science or cconomics
exist, thuuigh it is in suchi subj ccts
tliat a ui\ lersîItN is l)est able to corne
into touc h with the practical life of
the curnmunitv I- training its future
statesirnen, lawvcrs and j ournalists.
This criticism is not merely negative
if it indîcates some of the aims whichi
tht universiti- must keep in view. Far
be it [rom lis to overlook the difficul-
tics vw hich highier education has had
tu coutend w ith in the West.

Tht. Council is the governing body
of the Universiti-. Of its members the
rel)resentat ives of the Colleges form a
considerabie majority. This is but
fair as long as the LJniversitvy posscss-
es no teaching faculty of its own and
the country- is dependent upon the
Colleges for its highcr education. But
it carnies xvith it obvious disadvanta-
gus. Any policy which is adopted,
any change in the course of studies is
the result of a reconciliation of inter-
ests more or less opposed to each

other rather than of any common pur-

pose or guiding principle of action.
This is the price paid to uniformit.
The exigencies of the Colleges have
dctermined the policy and to a large
extent the growth of the University.

This discussion would 14e irrelev-
ant werc it not that a real university
independent of the colleges is a live
issue in academic circles in Winnipeg
to-dav. Among the students this idea
lias licen fostered by attendance at
universîti- science classes as men-

tiontd aliove, by the sight of one sol -
itarv biuil ding which bears the name
of the university and by the influence
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of universitv athictic and clebating

organizations. The Colieges wel-

corne the idea of a Universitv whichi

shall free therni froin the necessitv of

giving instruction in arts suIjects and

ailow thern to build up strong theo-

logical departments whilIe the general

p)ublic believe that every well-con-

ducted countr\v should have universi-

ties.
The UJnix ersit.N possesses an endow-

ment consisting of i50,000 acres of

land, whichi wili, of course, be much

more valuall a few years hence. A

University Act provides tor the estab-

lishiment of certain chairs, as soon as

funds are availabie. Last summer

six permianent professors were ap-

pointed to chairs in mathematics,

science and medicine. 'Phis action

was made possible largelý, 1b'v a gift

Of $26,000 from Lord Stratlicona and

mnarks the beginning of a nem, era for

the Universit\-. Other chairs wii11 be

estabiisbed as soon as possible but

from the present outlook it w iii be

many yeacs hefoce Manitoba wiii

posseýs an even tolerablv equipped

universitv.
Three things at least are requisite

tor the growth of a university, how-

ever mucb ready cash is available, a

head who shall be a strong command-

ing personaiity and who shall have

quasi dictatorial powers, a teaching

body, the life-blood of the organism,

who shall along with the president

direct the inner lite oh the institution

and lastly a student constituency of

its own. The University of Manitoba

is almost totalhy iacking in ail these

qlualifications. Lt has no head, no

stuident constituency and as Yet l)ut

the bare beginnings of a teaching

body who have as yet no reprsenta-

tion on the governing body. Before

it can expect anY ceai growth or exert

an.v commandîng influence in the

comrmunit.y, the Uiniversit '\ mustassert
its independence of outside interests,

must attain rnanhood. It bas long

been of age. This can onlv corne

wvhen it bias a strong teach îng l)odY of
its own andi a strong public op)inion

demands IL. Meanwhile the West is
dependent on sucb sources for its in-
tellectual nutriment.

Lt inav be of interest here to notice

the different policy which the Presbv-

terian Chuch is pursuing in Eastern
and WVestern Canada. But recently
shc lias lent hier sup~port to the raising
of a large endowrnent fund for Queeu s
and has refused to ahlow a severance
of the tie whîch has hîtherto borund

hec to that institution. Lu the WVest

hiec lolicY is in no sense a forward

one in the educational field. Mani-

tob)a Col lege, tounded and niai ntained

b\, the PcesbYtecian Cliurch, lias froni

the ficst occupied a commanding pos-

ition in tbe educational lite of the

West. Hec students have until re-
cently always heen more numerous
than those of the other Colleges and
she bias received lovai financiai sup-

port tcom ber constituency. But it

is altogether probable, that as soon

as the university 1 rovides ade îuatelv

for arts work, shie wili devote herself

to purelv theologicai work in whichi

clepartment she will h)e able to build
up a verx strong facultv.

\essvColiege, the Metbodist in-

stitution, is, on the other hand, show-

bng no dlisposition to retire from the

field. She is tollowing in general the

poilcy of Victoria in Toronto.
Lt is quite clear the task oh equip-

ping a univecsitv in the West com-
parable to (jueen's is beyond the pow-

ers of the Church but it is an open
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question whether thc interests ot
higher eduication would flot lie best
served hv the Coileges continu'îng to

teach the, humninties. l'le Coi lugets
have their tratlitions, the Univeî sit\v

none. This is the proiflenw hich the
largt'r Amerîcan universities art' tac-
ing to-day, namneix how te organîze
their great body ot students into
smaller units whichi shahl have corn-
mon interests and a real soiidarity.

The present movement toward

church-union has resulted in a verv
gratitving practicai illustration in
coliege circies of the possihilities cf
union. Manitoba anti keslevý have

this session joîned hands in aili their
arts werk. Theyv have suecedi in
working eut a svstemr cf co-ojieration
in teaching- xhichi must oif necessitx'
raîse thc standard of werk donc 1wv
icsscning thc burdens cf the lecturers
and xvhich is doing net a littie te
hring togcther two great hodies whose
intcrcsts aftcr ail arc net se divergent.

Lcaving Winnipeg and travelling
seme onc hundrcd and flUx' miles we
corne to Brandon, a flourishing West-
ern town. Here the Baptisr Chiurchi

is endcavering withi a measure et suc-

cess te huild up a strong college.
Dcharcd frem degrec-cenfcrring îîow-

ers it bas heen cemrpelled te affiliatc
with the University ef Manitoba. Its
reseurces are as x'et verv himitefi and
it is deing littie more than secondarv
scheel xvork. If is valuahie as a cen-
tre for educational actîvîtv existing
heyend the direct influence ot the
unîversit.v. Wc at ()ueen 's, at hcast,
would svmpathizc with it for it stands
in mnchi the same relation te the Uni-
versîty as Qucen's dees te the IPro-
vincial Universit.y.

(iutsde cf Maniteha there is littid,
as vet te record. (>uite rccentlv, the

Metiîodis t Chutrcli lias estah Iisiied a
coliege in Edmonton. Its woi 1 at

pre sent i s large ie i a in
sccpe uit it w ili ne doulît he corn-

p)ellI 't te undertake more advanced
weork in Arts and Theoiegv. There
reinains a simi Ili clgu i nV\ancouve'r
wiîch is. ii ahi i iiaticn wîth McGil
and iprejiares students for the exami-
nations ef the flrst and second x ears
in arts. Tis completes the list et
se-cal led institutions et higher learn-
ing in the West.

The' situation in tiht terii teries de-
rnands consideration. About a year
agi) tht.'lTerritorial Assemhhly macle

provision tor a unîversîtv as seon as
autcnomv shoulci he granted. Mr.
1-iaul tain, tue Premier, is a unix cm-
sity graduate anti a warmi frit'nl cf
highcîr educatien. W/c may lock there-
fore for a more rapid develepmcnt in
the Territories than has heen wît-
nesscd in Manitoba. Let us hope
that there wc mav, net sec a repetition
cf what all truc tricnds cf education
witl depiore, a denominational col-
lege s'v s ttem.

We have trh'd te descrihe thic jires-
cnt condition of highcr educatien in
tlic WVest. Lt is evicient tint thcrc is
as yct very littlc vîtahîtv in it. It
dees net feuch the life cf the p)eple,
censcqucntlv there is ne correspond-
ing public opîinion demanding higher
education. Peoplei in tue W/est are in
Laver et '1 certain amounit of educa-
tien. N ciiiing is mort' grati iving
than the aiiidity wvith wiiich ncw
sciiocîs art' oîîcn'd ainiost lwiorc the
inceînîng scttlcr bias turncd his flrst
furrcw. But the intercst cf tue maj-
crit.v dees net extend much be.vcnd
the thre R's. It is largel 'v a com-
mercial interest. Plutarch tells us in
his lite of Themnistocies tiîat thc pe-
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pie of Troezen lcvîed schooi rates for

the teaching of the Children of the

Athenians when the a(lvancc af Xcrxes

drave the latter from their homes.

Out of sucb a spirit sprang Aeschylus

and the Parthenon. We too need

Parthenons and prophets, poets and

statesmen.
What then is the prospect for

higher eclucation in the W/est? On

the wboic- it is hopefuil. Wýe cannot

i)Ut 1w1 o1)tifl'ts. B3ut flot by hap-

hiazard or chance w iii conditions be

improveci. Earnest striving is the

condition of ail progress. The chief

qluestion is w'ill bigher education an-

ticipate the dernand or -wiIll it beg in

a losing battle? Twvo tbîngs are

needed, firstiy a stronger public

opinion whicb cani onlY corne [romi

those who, have enjoyed the benefits

of higher education. The churches

are absorbed in the gigantic task af

caping with the Home Mission prob-

lem. They should none the less be

awake to the importance of this 1)rab-

lem. There are in the 1rotessional

walks of lufe now manY graduates of

eastern Universities. On them lies a

resl)onsibilitvy. Sccondl.y, a fe\v

great personalities are needed. Sorne-

body has said that the value of a

great man is is abiiity to give an

added value to the whole buman race.

Let us have a f ew such personalities

and our problem wili find a solution.

To ahl this the average Westerner

would repiy, 'Don't get excited; we

are developing our material resources.

The spiritual needs must wait." The

most superficial observer will have ta

admit that in the United States~ the

material has i1uite outstripped the

spiritual developmrent. Nay, the

spiritual machinery which in manv

respects is magnificent, is less and

less able( ta eope wi th the si tu-
ation, this too in spite of the tact
that bigLier education has always
i)ecn regardeci as of primai imp)ort-
ance. It is truc that no nation
ever had a bigger problem to soîx e
than the United States. Lt is just as,
truc tbat Canada is facing a similar
situation. \,Voe ta bier if she profit
not 1) N the lussans afilber neighhbor.

TIhere is a danger that we should Le
absorbed in self-contemplation and
forget the great national problems
whicli have a direct bearing uI)on us.
There is as yet i n Canada ail too I ittie
af a national sentiment, ahl patriotic
speeches ta the contrary.

One af the, verY strîkîng teatures ai
Canadian lufe is the isolation af the
various camI)anent parts ai the Doa-
mninian. The nation is yet in the mak-

ing and the onlY link which binds
Western Canada ta the East is the
iran horse. The Maritime Provinces
in spîte ai l)elng much cioser geo-
graphicallY are, if an~ 'thing, more
isolated since tue tide ai travel is
westward nat eastward. While wc
people af Ontario are occupied with
aur polîtîcal scandai', or congratulat-
ing ourselves an aur own prosperîtv,
the farces whicb shahl determine the
future af the nation are working
siientl v.

If there is anc thing whicli strikes
anc iorcihly on readi ng the biographvN
ai Principal Grant, it is the burning

patriotism ai the man, biis truc na-
tional feeling. I-is work at Ç)ueen's
was Iust a means ta an end, thc de-
velopmnent ai noblie ideais in the
nation. As sucb a 1)r0 1)et le maY in
futur(- Le known marc than as P rinci-

pal af Queen's. Oi such prophiets
there are ail too iew.

Western Canada xviii in a large
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measure determine the political fruture
of Canada. W/ho will l)e our future
legislators? This is a problem whicli
i-, intimatelv connected xvith the sub-

ject of this 'palier.

Already the graduates of ()ueen's

in the West form a considérable body.

In ten vears they xviii number lîun-

dreds. As soon as a man gets into

toucli with life in the W/est, hie feels

that bis interests are the interests of

the W/est. If he is a Oueen's man,

I believe he will see the universitv

prol)lem in the W/est is bis prohlem
and bis responsihiiity. He will be

none the less a friend of Ç2ueen's, for

what is the function of a universitY if
flot to make missionaries? 1 arn

s])eaking here largely to a Queen's

consituency but the samne thing ap-

plies to ail university men. W/bat

higher aim could sucli men bave than

thue fostering of a truc university spirit

and true ideals in education. Here is

a work for Alumni Associations.
Carlyle says in bis Past and Pres-

cnt, ''SupplY - and - Demand,- alas!

Fior what noble wvork was there cver

Yet anyv audible 'dernand' iii that poor
sense? The man of Macedonia, speak-

ifig in visin to an aîiostle P-aul,
' 'Corne ovez and help us," did flot

specify wvhat rate of wages he would

give! Oir was the Christian religion
itself accom1 d islied by l)rize-essa\!s,
Bridgewater Bequests, and a 'mini-
mum of four thousand five hundred a
year' ?' W/e must creatc the demand.

This is after ail the secret of thé
whole matter.

1 have tried ,to do justice to both

the merits and defects of highier edu-

cation in the W/est. 1 believe frank

criticism must alxvays benefit the

cause of education. It is in this

spirit that this paper has been writ-
ten. In closing 1 gladly refer the

reader to Professor Hart's article in

the Januarv number of the Quarterlv
on the ''Educational System of Man-
itob)a" which bas corne to my notice
since I began this paper.

-ALEXANDER CAULTouN.

University of Chicago.

SIIADOW-RAYS.

[So abysrnal is the scepticism of this, our Twentieth Century, that
men have been known to question the value even of Hebrew-Letter Societies!
To stop, at once and forever, ail such vain and presuimptious cavillings,
we give below three poems, dictated in the usual way at a seance lately hcld
under the auspices of the Aleph-Beth Society, for the purpose of discover-
ing the fate of three members of thc said socicty at thc Final Examina-
tions. No one acquainted with the gentlemen indicated will doubt for a

moment the wisdorn. of the revelations macle by their ghostly representa-
tives.]

VOS MORITURUS SALITO.

(T-rio/e/s.)

In disnmal tone 1 sing,
1 pray you chums, give car!

"So swiftly cornes the spring,"
(In dismai tone 1 sing.)
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"Alas her flashing wing
Forbodes a 'pluck' I fear"

In dismal tone I sing,
1 pray you chunis, give ecar! i p r ns

C. F. D. Roberts-Siprn.

'IL

RHEU FUGACES!

(Ronde!.)

Regret is vain for aberrant fancies!1
The sweet sad moments, alas! are sped

When Chloe's eves were the tomes I read

And 1 lived rny life'in Chloe's glances.

Ah, Love, who fils the soul and entrances,
Can only nmuddle the lover's head.

Regret is vain for aberrant fancies,
The sweet, sad moments, alas! are speci

Ah, how can Love, who our bliss enhances,
D)o auglit to soften the heavy trend

0f calious "Profs." who can't be led

To make it a "pass" by any advances?

Regret is vain for aberrant fancies,
The sweet, sad moments, alas! are sped!

Austin Dobson-Phipps.

Ili.

PONTE DEL DIAVOLO.

You've heard from that one of our English bards,

Who tells in a lingo stiff to read,
'Tle legend named "Ponte del 'Angelo"

(This rugged and jog-trotting verse retards!)

W7hich tells how a lawyer consummate in greed

J ust eseaped il diavolo.

The apologue (look yon!) 's appropriate.

(With a twist or two) to the student host:

Who has trusi.Led to 'luck' 'stead of fructuous toil

Must repent like the lawyer reprobate.

If he hopes to evade the doom of the lost

By a swift and sndden recoil!
R. Browning-Jones.
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TrHE MOCK PARLIAMENT.

T HiE Mock Parliament was intro-
duced into the Aima Mater So-

ciety, ostensibiy to furnisb some sort
ot strong, spicy, inteliectuai entertain-
ment for the members who attend
these meetings and to give more op-
portunity for a greater number to get
some practice in debating and in
ready off -hand speaking,. It was
hoped by many that the discussions
wouid be strong, keen, and fairiy ra-
tional, that the debates would he
earnest and that questions wouid be
tbrasbed out on their merits. Nor
shouid this have been too much to
expect. In a society of educated men
mere burlesque and buff oonery, sbouid
not swamp everytbing sane and ra-
tionai. Tbe Mock Parliament couid
be made întensely entertaining: Lt
would furnisb scope for ail the wit
and versatiiity that we possess; and

at the saine time it could be made
sufficîently serious to attract the
efforts of the very best debaters in the
ufliversitv.

This has flot been done. The idea
seems to have been, to do outlandish,
and extravagant things. Even a
'Mock"' Parliament is supposed to

have some resemblance to a real1 par-
liament but there was littie here to
characterize this farce as a parlia-
ment except the naine hy which it was
calied. An attempt was made to re-
aclJust matters by introducing a sub-
j ect upon which there might have
heen considerabie debate. But the
opposition benches were weii fiiied on
that occasion and of course the very
lîest tliing for the success of the Par-
liament was to defeat the Government
on a xvant-of -confidence motion. This
again introduced the old ''hot air"
speeches, sarcastic cross-firing, ridi-
culous and extravagant assertions
about purely imaginarv things. This
continued until every one was not
oniy tired but heartiiy disgusted withi
the farce. Thus what might have
been an interesting debate was ai-
lowed to sink into an empty burlesque,
and those who had denied tbemseives
mucli and had worked bard to change
the character of the proceedings and
make the Mock Parl iament serve some
realiy useful purpose, left the bouse
fully determjned not to have anvything
more to do with Lt. Where was the
fauit?

We regret that what migbt have
been a very valuabie feature of our
A.M.S. meetings bas been aliowed to

'fizzle" out in this manner. Per-
haps wlhen the opposition take their
places in the Government benches a
better tone will prevaji in the ses-
sions.
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SOCIAL FUNCTIONS.

N 0WV that tLe social season is pasî

for anotbt'r vear it mav Le in-

teresting 10 Somle of us to reflect on

lhis malter again. 'Ne need not cal

attention 10 tLe extravagance of these

in lime and expŽOse anti piivsîcai e'n-

ergy-this would Le a very întcrest-

îug field of research for some of our

rîsing statisticianis. MJc imagine bow-

ever that if ail t1e hiundrcds of dol-

lars spent on tbese functions evcrx'

yecar were sumimed up and prcsented

10 tLe public, we wouid corne in for

very serions crîticin.m from onîside.

An elaborate baIl is not conductcd for

anv smali sum. Thec ConversaI is tbe

most extensive anti represents the

greates t total of mnone.v, but it l

cbcap pe'r cal>ita coniparcd withi somne

of tLe events- this season. Six Lun-

dred dollars is not 100 mucb for tbis

chief function ot tbe college but wbv,

tbese sbould Le multipiied to tbe

present aiarming exteul il is difficuit

10 say. Wby evcry -Year" from sen-

iors 10 fresbimen mnust Lave a dance to

gel acquainted is a problemr even tLe

philosopheis failto1 soive. Is geîting

acquaiuted sucb an elaborate and im-

portant a business tbat every ''Year''

must spend in the neighborbood of

three hundred dollars 10 accomplisb

it? If so Ibe University economists

should set 10 work to discover a

cheaper process.

Of course these ''At Homes'' are

nol [or thaI purpose. TLey are un-

doubtedly primarily for sake of îLe

dance. No objectiorl is raised against

tLe dance but many tbink tbis kind of

entertainmenî is ''donc to death''

around Qucen's. How many bave

tbere been? JusI a baif 100 many.

Principal Gordon expressed il as bis

wisb that there sbould Le fewer of

these anti that only the final vear, of

the ''Years' in Arts, give an 'At

Hoiie. ' No one iîccded this; not even

the freshnien. The Fresbmcn above

ail others necd such a function for

othcrwise, Low were thev ever 10 know

tLe Freshettes? The Senate opposed

these affairs to flec extent of refusing

tbem the use of Grant Hall, but no

one took the Lint. WLat's the use of

a Universitv if we cannot have a

dance every week? \VLat are Uni-

versities for if we are not 10 dance?

These were the questions'askced and

as no rcaiiv conclusive answer could

Le given cvcry ''Vear'' decîded to

givean ''At Home'' cuber to gel ac-

quai uteti or 10 rcncw acquaintances.

Nowv, thic question is, whiaî are you

goîng 10 do about it? Many are vcry

stronglv of the opinion that vigorous

sîes must Le takzen to limit the num-

ber of these expensive, tîme-spcnding

and nerve-straining lunctions. Man\

of those wbo attend tbem and enjox'

thern are sensible enougb to sec that

they are carried 10 exccss around

Queen's. No other University, so

far as we know, Las so many public

enîertainments of this sort. Dances

mîght well Le iimiîed 10 tLe Couver-

sat and one for each of tbe îbree fac-

ulties, Arts, Science and Medicine, if

they chose to bave one. The Medi-

cals Ibis year showed considerable

wisdom by withdrawing their dance.

Thcy did Ibis iargely because they

feit Ibat there Lad bcen enough of

suchi entcrtainments around tLe Uni-

versity for one year. Moderation

sbould be exercised in Ibis as in every

other kind of entertainmenî. The Aima

Mater Society cannot deai witb Ibis

because it bas no jurisdiction overtbe

various "'Years;" in arts. The Senate

must do il, if it is 10 be doue aI ail.
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THE GVMNASIUM AND GRANT HALL.

T HESE are the burning questions
withi us at present. Thev oughit

to l)e serlously' and soherlY consîdered
1w every member of the Aima Mater
Societv. Projects invoiving the ex-
penditure of $30,000 shouid flot be
deait with in haste. Time for deiib-
eration is most essentiai. Men who
wou]d rush with mad haste into s0
large an undertakîng would prohabiy
forsake the scheme as (Iuickiy if it
proved difficuit hex'ond their rather
sanguine -expectations. J-istorv
abundantly justifies this conclusion.
As Shakespeare says,

'Violent fires soon humn out them-
selves

''Small showers last long but sud-
den storms are short."

Let us make haste siowly. Let us
take time to concentrate the forces.
The ideas on these subjects are gain-
ing power and intensity, depth as weli
as surface, on every occasion that the
suhject is discussed. Don't be afraid
of discussion: it is the life of the
movement. The promoters of the
gymnasîum seemed disposed to hurry
everything throughi. That is a decid-
ed mistake. Quiet enthusiasmr wil
win supporters, with subscriptions, to
justîfy their activity, muchi more rap-
iclly than that impatient anxietv that
wiii not tolerate an opposing opinion.
Give every man time to express his
vi ews.

What we have just said refers to al
important questions. There is a spe-
cial phase of this subject with which
we must now deai. There seems to
be a strong element in favor of having
the A.M.S., not only build, but own
and control the new gymnasîum.
This would be contrary to the general
poiicy of Queen's. The University

authorities should have in their pos-
session the deecis of ail propertv' on
the campus. What is to be gained hv
ownershif)? The University wiil
giadly accept the building and aliow
the students to use it and to have
complete control over it too for that
matter, without asking the A.M.S. to
assume the whole financial responsi-
bility regarding it.

(S ince the above wvas written the
Gymnasium Committee have decîded
that the building shahl be owned and
controlled uitimately by the Univer-
sity authorities).

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The tone of the Aima Mater Societv

at the last meeting in discussing the
plans, &c., of the new gymnasium
which they propose erectîng, was
very commendabie indeed. At the
first meeting opposition or even dis-
cussion seemed intoierabie to the pro-
moters of this scheme, but at the last
meeting ail parties steadied down
and deait with the matter in a busi-
ness-iike tashion. The week's reflec-
tion demanded produced a very whoie-
some etfect on ail and gave :time to
some of our financiers to comprehend
how large a sumr of money $25,ooo
really is, and how difficuit it wiii lie
to raise it. Most of us have much
more confidence in the project tu-day
than we had at the beginning of FeL-
ruary. We hope, n(iw that the work
is deflnitely undertaken, that the stu-
dents wiil come ioyally forward and
liheraily subscribe to the fund in order
that building operations may be be-
gun at once. No man should leave
the Uiniversity without contrit)uting
some smail sum to either the Grant
Hall or the Gymnasîum. We don't
care much for the site selected but it
appears to he the oniy availabie one.



Now that the ground area is fairix'
well taken up the University authori-
ties must seek to utilize whiat remnains
to the greatest possible advantage.
As Principal Gordon remarked at the
Alumni Dinner a short time ago, we
must flot conclude that Queen's bias
reached the last stages of ber devel-
opment hecause we have plentv of
room to-day. The country is just
beginning to develop and so is
Queen's and every wise minister in
the affairs of the University will keep
bis eyes fixed on the future and seek
to lay plans for stili greater expan-
sion. Money is lost by planning
only for the presenit and then tearing
up the work donc to-day to meet the
needs of to-morrow.

In the plans for tbe gymnasium we.
hope tbe possibility of expansion will
not be forgotten. Club-rooms, etc.,
etc., will he needed, such as the stu-
dents of ail great Universities have
and the grounds about tbe gymnas-
iumi should be laid out with a view
to tbese club-rooms heing added on
at a future date. These would per-
baps be best placed at tbe front of
tbe building, rather than at the rear
end.

On Saturday night, Feb. i8th tbec
A.M.S. recorded its tbanks to the
Grant Hall Committee and suggested
that this Committee continue its work
of raising subscriptions. This is the
first official notice the A.M.S. bas
taken of tbe work in connection witb
Grant Hall and we hope the sugges-
tion will be followed out at once.
There are many students going out
of college this year wbo would wil-
lingly suhscribe to wipe out tbe deficit
on this building.
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Tbe Mock Parliamnent seems to
have died a natural deatb. The
Premier bas sent in bis resignation
and the leader of the opposition seemns
to bave no al)petite for forming a
government.

It is said that in 1932 A.D., the
University will own the skating and
curling rinks. Wbat do you tbink of
that ?

We hope tliat tbe time is near at
band when the Students' Curling
Club will be sufficiently large and
financially strong enougb to rent the
curling rink for tbernselves. The K.
C.C. bas long been talking of build-
ing another rink for themnselves.

The Gîce Club concert on Februiair
14,th was a (lecitled success. Thbe
iiinsic this year was particulfarly gooti,
andi the sttl(lents who, gave their timie
to thîs work deserve the thanks of
tlieir felows for tilei(r efforts týo niake
the Club a success. The addition of
tbc Ladies' Cluib nua<le a, decided imi-
lrovenienit iii the cluortises. The spe-
niaI attractions tliis yeair wcre particu-
lairly enitertaining. Mo.st of te credit
of tbe concert ils due to Miss Single-
ton, wbo acted as condiictoir.

Mr. J. W. Bengougli Canada's lead-
ing cartoonist and entertainer furn-
ished a most interesting part of the
programme. His rapid sketches of
well known men in public life and
of our professors as well, were ex-
trernely good and were mtuch ap-
preciated. His character sketches
of English, Scotch, Irish and Yan-
kee dialects were cleverly rendered.

In every way financially as well as
otherwise the concert of this year
was a very decided success.
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N temid-winter days there arose a

th:vement among tbe shades of

the defunct braves of the class '04.

Murmurs crept tbrough the land of a

pow-wow to be beld on the scene of

tbeir eartbly struggles and scalpings.

Wbat form sbould it take? Pleas-

uires even so robust as sleigbing and

snow-shoeing were discussed in earn-

est, excited wbispers. In the night-

time, in the moonlight tbey should

revel. Then up from the trozen

waters they should move to revisit

that old baunt-the Levana Room,

where a spread sbould be prepared

strangely like one calculated to

please the most mundane of appetites.

Dishes should they have, real knives,

forks and SPons ! And tbey all voted

Yea, so moot it be.

Big Chief sent forth bis mandate

for Feb. 16th. But the old spirit of

opposition to precedent and rule,

once more conquered. Eacb brave

having other work to do followed bis

own sweet will, and-Io ! It was not!

Thus did '04- manifest, as of yore its
".vitality."

A GRADUATE IN TEE MAKING,

Spell out in long drawn sounds the

following: culture-point of view-I

fancy-life, and it is all before you,

the whole process.

The open-moutbed, wide-eyed con-

dition of the first year was tbe result

of swimming to the neck in culture.

To you then, a senior ivas a marvel-

lous person who had her Jr. Math.

off, and was now taking some unheard

of subjeet called Honor Phil., about

which very few women knew any-

thing. Sbe could take the cbair in

Levana, and steer a meeting througb

ail the intricacies of Bourinot without

a blunder. In one of your delightful

evening stroils with bier, she would

give you tbe scores of last year's foot-
bail games, and delightfully describe

the final match until your blood ran

warm and fast as the players, when

she honored you by asking you for a

skate in the rink, she talked to you

of Michael Angelo and bis wonderful

work, or led you to see sorne meaning

in Browning's ''Cleon." And you

heard, 'Miss M-is a most cultured

girl.'' Culture ! Is tbat it?

Your Professor too, as bie lectured

to you from day to day clelighted your

beart by opening up countless aven-

ues of knowledge, until vou ail but

doubted what the last Journal had

said that ''Protessors were flot ordin-

ary mortals indeed the great majority

of them ate poacbed eggs, for tbeir

breakfast'' (of course, that was writ-

ten before the days wben snow lay

five feet deep all over the country, and

blocked up the roads, so that eggs

were an unheard of luxury on the

tab)le of au Professor who drew bis sal-

ary from a University wbose funds

came from tbe Churcb-or mayhap

from the government, after tbe wants

of the Provincial Univeristy, the only

University, bad been tboroughly sup-

pi ied).
It chanced that the wife of this Pro-

f essor invited you to an "'At Home."

You were admitted-nay, welcomed

into his sanctum; there was bis desk,

bis chair, his pen even wbich wrote

down those lectures. The dainty

water-colors on the wall, the hand-

somely wood-carved book shelves,
standing on all sides, warmed tbe aes-

thetic soul of you. Miss M- found

you out in your quiet corner, and

asked, "Have you noticed tbe wood-
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carving? It's the P-rofessor's work;
the water colors are bis too."' You
begin to realize dimly xvhat it means
to lie free rnentally free. Such a
person bias unbounded resources;
maferial in bis hands becomes plastic,
beause ftic mmnd is master.

His wife is a marvel, you s00h
learn. How does she, who is rarely
in the College know and seek out the
home-sick freshette, and by tbat
motber-smile and rnotber-touch give
bier strcngfhi for the remainder ofthfei
session? Those dainty sandwiches
are ail of bier making; sbe arranged
fthc flowers. This, f00, is culture.

II-eing 0one of tbe 'rural population,"
you slip away off into flic heart of
Nature, at the close of the session,
and during the long, resfful summer
days, you regale tlic little moflier with
stories of these giants in the land of
the intellect; and unconsciouslv into
your own life slips some of fbe grace
and power of theirs.

But already it is October, and you
are 1)ack at College. The work is
more strenuous, you Icave your cor-
ner, and corne ouf and join in the falk,
and find fliaf in all fbe xvorld no two
people bave precisely tlic saine "'point
of vicw.'' But eacb rnay nevertlieless
lie exprcssing a frutb, for trufli is
rnany-sided. A splendid tolerance
of new points of view, a desire for
trufli exprcssed in a new forrn, grows
Up within you; and fthe "'grand total-
ity,'' the unity of tbis parti-colored
world liegins to bave some rneaning
in your life. Wlien you retire f0 tbe
shelter of the house at flic close of
the session, you do not care f0 do al
the talking; you basten f0 tbe little
mother, and marvel af the point of
vîew, and hegin to ask, if sbe f00,
may not have corne of flic race of
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giants. Witli shame, you confess to
.vourseli that for a f ime you hiad un-
dcrrated lier, and vour lesson is
i carne d.

You go back f0 college in your
third vear less dogmatic, and more
humble; and, as ecd trutb is pres-
cnt cd to you, as canny as a Scot, vou
go to work at if humble, and affer
vour mosf faifliful efforts, at thle close
of tbe session, you say -1I fancy 1
know whaf tbat frutb means f0 me."

Tben cornes your last ycar. As you
are returning, across tic aisle frorn
vou is sitting a maiden of eigifecn.
You mark the new dress, tbe new
coat, the new biat; the signs are un-
mistakable, and bier ticket is for King-
ston. You leave vour seat, speak to
lier, ask her if slîe is going f0 Quecn's,
she glances quickly at your college
plin; bier eyes speak tianks; and as
she struuggles to swallow fie lump
in lier throaf, you take up lier w raps,
and draw bier into thc seat beside you.
Sie is an interesting litf le maiden in-
deed, and you find a score more of
suchi in flic cloak-room next morning.

The year moves on apace. This is
flic lasf wifb your Alma Mater; kind
indeed slie lias been, but now cvery
day slîe cries aloud to you "'For four
long years have 1 pafiently fed you,
your life on fie mounfain fops rnusf
end. Get you down int o flic vallcy-
info Life."-

You lîang vour head sadly as you
walk up f0 tbe platforrn in flic city
hall, submissivelv you bow, as flic
Chancellor speaks tbe Latin, which
means, ''Go ye ouf info tic vineyard
and work; for flic iarvesf fruly is
gr eat and the laliorers are fcw.''

In flic early davs of February kind
îearted old Sf. Valentine, bethouglit
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bim of ten maidens weary of philo-

sopbic wisdom and linguistic lore,

and set bis minions to work. Not

one was to be forgotten. Eacb should

receive advice or tender message, as

most needed. What an opportunity

for aiding the course of truc love to

run smooth 1
The receivers in blîssful ignorance

of the source, take this medium for

expressing dutiful thanks.

A movement is on foot, we under-

stand, to procure a cup as trophy for

the Ladies' Jnter-year Debating

League.

Wbat about a prize for the best

short story or poem to be offered by

tbe Levana Society as a means of

fostering literary efforts in our midst?

D ROF. Dupuis gave a very fine
Ipaper at the Y.M.C.A. meeting

on Friday, Feb. 17th. Lt was

based upon the difference between

the Jewisli, and1 modern sientific

knowledge of tbe world, the Jewisb

idea being grapbically set forth in tbe

psalm whicb begins: ''The beavens

declare tbe glory of God, and the fir-

mament sbewetb His bandiwork."

Lt was most interesting to olbserve

the difference between tbe oid Jew-

isb Idea of the world, and the modemn,

as Prot. Dupuis pointed it out. To

the J ew the whole universe as ordered

according to a divine plan drawn by

their special God, Jehovah. The

modern scientiflc knowledge of the

universal is diametrically opposed to

such an idea. Nature is as sedul-

iously careful of ail her otber

creations as she is of man, wbo

somehow imagines that everytbing

exists for him. We believe that
there are many young men and

women, especially, in the Arts

faculty, who are tempted to

loosen their hold on mucb that bas

been a source of strengtb to them in

the past, when the modern scientiflc

or philosophic liglit is turned on their

cberished views. Lt was, therefore,

a needful lesson wbich Prof. Dupuis

gave, wben lie sbowved that ancient

belief s were good, and sacred and

true for the cbildren o[ humanitv, but

that the flood of ligbt from modern

science bas opened to our eyes much

that is fairer and truer and hence,

more sacred.

Among some untutored minds tbere

often arises tbe disposition to sneer

at the beliefs of tbe men and women

of the world's chîldbood, as tbough

because wrong now, these heliefs

were neyer potent and good. But we

cannot judge in this way. The wizard

doctors among the Congo negroes

who -smell ont" the tbieves who have

taken the unripe mealies pursue a

sacred calling, although our man with

the modern scientiflc mind can sec

there nothing but cbicanery and fraud.

Very often the wrong negro is ap-

prehended; but tbe wholesome terror

inspired in the tribe hy the powers of

the wise men in presumably tracing

the cu1prit in so miraculous a man-

ner has a wbolesome influence in pre-

serving the health of the natives on

the one hand, and of providing

against starvaton on the other. We

may look upon these ancient myths or

modemn illusions with affected super,

iority from a scientific standpoint,

and speculate as to how the ancient

J ews could bave been so childish or

the modemn Congo negro s0 easy a

prey to fraud, and at the same
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tîme entirelY overlook the tact that
iiecaiise the negro is su easily im-
posed ripon hie is saved from a friglit-
fui deatli ly disease or '4arvtion; and
liecause the ancient jews xvere so sus-
eptîiibe ta these primitive iegends tliev
liecame the greatest power for right-
eousness the %vorld lias ever known.

So at Quecus we oughît to be 9-lad
that we live ini a liglit whicli, wh.ile it
shines isrighct and clear on these proli-
lems, does flot scorcli and humr, buct
warins and naurishes a newer anti
riclier life. We are flot reqnlired to
abandon wliat was good for tis; but
siniply ta ad<l ta it and enricli it. Thie
tlistrust and \vearincss especially of
ortiiodax Christianity, whicli is coin-
mon auîang sonie of us, is the niiost
wastefui, thc most nincalleýd-for sur-
render of wýealtli that modern life can
levy 111)01 us. This system is fouind-'
cd, as evcry religions systcm iînnst lie
founded, on flhc perennial needs of
human nature. It lias widenel clown
the ag,,es, alsorb)ing tlie etliica;lt tiiglit
of (ireece ami the gov'erning poe
of IZonie,-andý( lias added ta tlim a
glow, an einition andi an enthlsiasnx,
ail its own. lu tiîcst (ays wlieil w'e
are absa.rbed sa incli more than our-

fatiiers inIiilîrry and bilstie and tiîr-
moil, and the periietital strtnggie of
interests, is it sao easy ta heip otliers
andi ourselves in tis plain Wlierýe IlugT
noraiît arîniies clasi liv îiglit- tliat
wcŽ can turin away witli suiperior
knowiedgc fraîn the tlioinglîts and as-

pirations wliichli ave raiscd otiiers
and wlîiclî conie ta us steeped ini un-
fatlionabi'e liinan experience?

The genuine sciiolar tak-es a life-

tille periiaps ta salve tiiese prolilenîs.

He is the pioncer iii tlîis new wander-

lan.d of science. 1le us, tac), tlie leader

of the people. 1-Tpon Ilis diuligenice aiiî

earncstness depend the coninuo(n life
and tlionglit of tlîe mlasses. I bit we
ouglirt 11(ot ta icave tlîe teacliiing- of
tiiese problenis ta aur Professors
alone. Snireiy after a tliorougli couirse
at Quieen'ýs a yaning mian or woinain
slîould bic abile ta go iata the worlîl
reaciv ta give lieip) and cauinsci TI iis
can be donc becauise lîcre at College
in science and piiool\aiic lilitics
aur Proýfessors have turned an the
liglit, anti in a living, vital nianner
discussed these perpiexing ani vital
problems. It is because we shahl step)
forth froi the camp of reconstruc-
tion, witlî the power of expert apin-
ion bliind us, tlîat we niay with Soule
confidence niore fuiiy enter into the
world's life .So wilih ail the fini and(
hiilarity that aboaunds liere we cannot
take our work toa seriouisly or iay the
fotîndation of friture work too decp.

Flanored liv his year witli tue last
anigreaýtest lonor at its disposaI, thie

vïaledictorian of last vear took inany
valiabie liaurs froîn lus study ta fnll
fil his dutv worthily. lic received
rnany vaialile liints froîn nienibers of
luis vear, sto that wlien lie carne for-
wartl ta (liver liis address, lie lîad
criticisnis ta offer wvlicli lie and lus
fcilowý%-stud(euts felt wvere needful and
tinieiy. Students' da ' camne ini its
turn, anti lie was cailed on for his ad-
tiress. Lic liegii, i)ear Principal,
Professors, anîd feliaw-stud(lents"-
He looketl arauinc biankl lv, stopped,
andc began again: "(,r, as 1. shuauld
sav, dear Principal andI fellow-stui-
dents." Hie went on liravely, antI
finiished a fine address. lie l'ati aver-
lookccl one loe, lamne Jrofessor; an(l
inIi ms hcart lie felt thc wluole thuiug
was a farce.

And s the question tis vear us:
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Are we to rýepeat the farce? Students'
day xvas meaut to be a fricudi; re-
view, a stock-taking jointly ca.rried on
by students and professors to dis-
cover the mýerits and uncover the de-
nicrits of any of the Facultiles. I 1t
cloes it fulfil tbis purpose any more'
It is overshadoxved by Convocation
DaY, which surely is the students'
day. And therefor-e we su~g est that
tlie valedictorian's address be made a
part of the proceedings on that day.
It xviii ensure thlat soine of those xvho
shouild be interested ini it, wviil hcar it.

T HE visiýt of Rev. Dýr. INMcLaren,
General Secretaýry of the Homec

Mission Commnittee, and bis add-ress
before the Y.M.C.A., were greatly
apprecîated an(l enjoyed, we arle sure,
by us ail. As Queen's men wL are
proud to have one of our owil gradu-
ates at the head of so important a
brancli of our churcb work; and1 one
needs but m-eeýt Dýr. McLaren once to
feel thai lie is thernan for t'lie position
andl that hie is (bing his work well.

We ail knoýw sonmething of the con-
ditions of our great "West," but weýre
ail sornewhat suri)rise(i as the sp)eaker
in his adirýess told uis of the great
woýrk being done and the stili greater
needs. 'Here in the quieter, more
slowly-moving E.ast we do not realize
the rapidity with wbich settIers are
passing our viery doors andl strcaming
int thiat great country. Noýr tintil
we have once visiteýd tbe West can we
even picture its vast possibilities. This
Dr. McLaren, with bis description
and statistics, proved conclnsivýeiy.
When we stop andi think of 1 il Ang,
mente(i Charges and ,188 Mission
Fields (oýf which no less than 63 were

opencd tmp last year) and of the $110,-
000 which the Hlome Mission and
Aungmentation Comiittees l)ai(l ont
last year, and ail] this in the district
vest of Lake Supeirior, we begin to

realize the magnitude of ffhis great
work. The necessity of a constantly
increasiug supply botli of men and
rnofleY to carry on this growing work
is pressing. It is safe to saN, that the
(iturch at large does îlot recogni7e
the responsility wviich it carnies.
he ex])en(liture of the Illine Mis-

sion (ommflittc alone tis year xviii
probably reach $130,000. To mieet
this is the great imnmniediate duitv of tuie
Clînircli. These facts innst show ns
the great burden wbich the H ome
Mission Comniiete is assiimîniig ini the
name of the Chu.rch at large and the
great wo'rk wbich is laid upon Dr.
McLaren himself. To havýe himi
with ns and hear bis own accoumit is
to make it very clean to nis what our
great dnty and privilege is in relation
to t ,his vast nýew conintrv.

Dr. McLaren strikes a venry higbi
note in his presentaition of thîe state
of affairs. The xvork is primiariiy a
religions duty, but in an equallxr im-
mediate seýnse it is a great national
work. It is the path of truest patriot-
ismr. Tt takes no prophet's ýeve to
foresce the grea.t danger to our im-
tionai life if the strongest forces oi
civilization and stability and puiritv
are flot at once set to work in the
West. Among these forces the pio-
neer Church piays the foremiost part.
The missionary must be a man of
wide interests and otntlook,' for bis
work is very different froin that of
the settled East. It is oftemi work
amid adverse circimstances, but for
thait reason ail the miore pressing.

To Queen's men and to their sen-
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vices oul ù\issianl Fields ini the WVest

Dr. ,I\lbareii pay s a very biglij trib-

iltc. i t is inîteed grati*f\'ing ta fiuîtiI

so nîany of aur nieii -d and -cager
ta valuinteer for tbis wark. His plea

for at least anc vear's service in tice

miîssion work of the west before "set-

tling (lawTl ( a plea rcndered alniast

draniatic by thec invadiiîg Y.W.C.A.)

is anc wertbv of aIl aur consideratian.

I t affords a grandt opportinity of

conîing ta knalw tie West at first

biaud. O f course ta sane degree we

will ail be xvarkcrs for the welfare of

the West wbercver we settie, buit we

uvili reiîder aur aid ail the mare cffect-

ively if wc bave ouirselves coic uinder

the fascination of t'bat uîew cotintrx,

andI if we have seen witb aur own

eyes its actual needs. Dr. IVlLareii'.s

lla is very fair. Lt seenîs as if it

were îîot aullx a iluty wvbîc1i we ow cd

ta aur coiitrvý and ta this great work

but also that it is a duty ta otîrselves.

It xill very probably be the niost pro-

fitable post-gradiiate course that \ve

cani take. WVc hope t¶iat we inay ail

be able to take advantage of this

great privîlege an d opportunity.

W [IT flibc dawning of the brigbit
tlavs of i'varch, the ligît-

lieartied irnetical bctliinks biuîî of the

clrea(led orleal tiliroilgl wlîcl lic is

so soon ta pass and l huaves ai sigli of

regret tliat tlic Sprnug is so necar. 'Tis

then tlîat bis sins of negleet, so ta

speak, looin upl before liinii in cleaýrcst

atilnes; tis then tlîat 'lie looks back

0o1 thc hiappy) Atitin days-dax s

witliout a care for liiiii wben exanîs.
scen-ied so far away. If lie had onlv

moilet ire ini the Faîl and oiittedl
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saine of th<)se niaiiy danices-Yes, or-
if lie liad oilly eunta sttly iii real
earîicst a littie sooner, lie mîight have
liapes of obtaining Iiis fifty lier cent.
in everything. 13ut as lie scanis the p)ile
of wcll filled nlote books and thinks of
the s1 >cciniens af I-Iistology anti I atli
ology, of the dry boiles of Aniatoimv,
and the bunidred and ane other ting,,s
of wbich lic knaýws absaltutely notilnî g
as yet-and of the "()rais," wlîere
I rofessors seein so, cald and unbendi
iing, bis hieart sinks iii despair. Tlîat
thle gRls iiiav smile i>roîitiotusly ()i

bhis earniest-thiotugh lerhal)s delayeti
-efforts, andi bring ta a glaonos set-
t ing those days that aýre dtark and

tlreary, is bis l)resellt constant l)rayer.

In tiS iSssue of thje JOUJRNAL. it iS

anr painfuil dnlty ta record the death

af Dr. Sidney E_ Tvner, '0I1, wihichi

occnrrel ii New York, Fe.b. l4th.

Dr. Tyner liad jnst couiplleteti bis,
niedical studies at Qu.eniis and was

takinig past-gradulate wark at flhc
Orthapedic Haspital when lie was
strieken witb spinal' nienlenigitis, whiclî
cauised 'bis deatb. Aniong ]bis fellow-
stidents at Quceetîs anti bis class-

matýes the nlews of biis death will be

receivedl witl 1)rofoun ti regret that
ance witbl so brigbit a future sbould be
cnit off ini thle blooni of yoivtbl. To bis

bereavei relatives the Jo)tRNAL siX-

tenlds iiit)st sincere syni])athy.

MIat. (ir-iiish-w (ta patient wliase

Liainfifll wauind lbe is abouit tt d.ess)-
"Naw, nîy dear Sir, look pleasant."

Prof.-Now, Mr. R-d, wbat is

the essential iii the treatlent of dipli-
tberia ?

Rus.-Move ont the furniture.
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OS'1LEII SPAR~KS A NrO GoBBiLE_-R Goino N

present
GREAT VAUDEVILLE EXTRA-

VAGANZA.
in

F.0. T.
inl Aid of Nurses' Home.

MARCrI 3RD.
HujNGHy HOG.\N AND) WEARY WAGAR,

the German-Jrish tearn, late of
I)oran and Watkins, in ftheir niex
sonig entitied the "K. G. H."

HEAVv WýciI'r LiTNGiy Sandow
1VITclilian, 'The Glengarry ;iali)t."
(Mr. i\lcl\Iiilan offcrs to xvager

thirty-eight cents that lic cýan with
one hand raise about his head sixtecu
tirnes thc heaviest Freshette in the
K.G.H-. withiouit accclerating bis res-
pirations.)
NIGERIAN LOVE SONGs, by Harniet

Hunt, in native costume.
LiGIIT-WEIGHT BoXING CHAMPTIN-

SHIP-3acillus Smith vs. Microbe
Chant.

ITE SWEET OLu oC-",ak
,eyed Sis," etc., hy Signor Roi-
lando Halliiday.

MONOLOGUE-"Thei, Safe Robhc r,' by
Prof. Keyes.

SLACK \VTRE PERFORMANCES by Papa
Code and Son.

SoNG-"Tlhe Frankfuirter Saiusage,"
by A. Cocktail Spooner.

SENTIMENTAL SONGS by the cnly
Mary Haycock.

SERPENTINI:, SKI<Rw DANC"INGý by Miss
Daisy Lului McKinnon.

SONG-"Love's Labor Lost" (illurs-
trated by Prof. Keyes), by Rev.
Jake Ferguison.

RECITATION-"Tlhe Joys of a Bach-
elor," by Bill M'Kaera.

SONGs withotit %vords hv F. R. War-
ren.

MUSICAL MEDLEY - "The Niekie
Wing," by Miss Sýtella Girvin.

Fi\IRY PANTOMIME,-witI Mat. Griin-
shaw as Cupid.

PEROIIATION-"Grape Nuits ami tiei r
Physiological Infhuence on Imperial
Federattiýon," by israel Tarte Gan-
det.

Q UARTEýTTE--'Our Probationers," by
Messrs. Tansy Randail, Avery
Sproule, P-oohi I ah I )elinett au i
Scrapper lValiood.
Tihle evenling's entertaimiient wiil

be conclude(ld by tIle laug-liable conied
entitleTi "The ( )ut-door l)epartnient,'
presented by Messrs. l-leinry Irving
Macgiilivray and Tom Marks Wii-
liainson.

N.B3.-A1 ticket-lholders wili please
reserve ti-eir digar and cigarette stubs
for -iii Smith.

Nurses are requested flot to ap.
platud.

Seats $1.00, 75c., and 50c.
Plan open at the Flousýe-Surgeon 's

Departne:nýt froiu 1 to 7 aam., March
2nd.

AT the regular meeting of the
1,Enginieering Soeiety on Friday

February 1 îth, the Honorary Pres-
ident Professor Gwiliim read a very
intcresting paper on " Scientifie
training." The sentiments express-
ed seemed to meet with the hearty
approval of the members, and the
Professor has consented to having
it published in the next issue of the
journal.

We beg to inform the Divinity
Hall scribe that the final year in
Science have not " thrown away
their arms;andifled, " but stand ready

36o
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to meet their "ancient foemen"-
no need to sound the shrill clarion,
no necd to say, ''Is it peace or is it
war ?" For our grandfather's drew
a long bow in 02~ and 03 and by the
shades of John Reed and 'Spike'
McKenzic, we trust nlot to dishonor
their mnemory-

Long before this is being read by
Divinities, the inter-faculty cham-
pionship wil bc gently wrested from
the Israelites and transferrcd to its

truc home in Science Hall.

I)ick Squire B. Se,. '0>4 is visiting
in the city from NVaneover, where

lie was employed by the C. P. R.

in the maintainanee of way Depart-
ment. lus shadow has not grown

any greater or less, andi the boys
of the Hall are very glati to sec him.

Prof essor Brock has returned fromn

Rossianti where lie hati charge of

the Le Roi, War Eagle amnalganmat-
ion. The Muekers hope the Prof.
will not compress bis year's lectures
into a four weeks volume-to be
read hefore the Exams.

The eastern section of the Can-

adian Mining Institute met in the

Chemical Lecture Room on Thurs-
day evening, February 23rt,-Ow-
ing to the absence of Secretary
Donnelly, M . B. Baker acteti as

Secretary-and read a communicat-
ion froni President Coste saying

the papers reati at the last meeting,
of which mention was made in the

journal, wonild be submitteti for

prizes in the students competition.
E. A. Collins, D, Sloan, Prof. GilI

and Dr. Borgstom read very inter-

esting papers- Dr. Borgstomn is

looketi upori as a leading authority
on meleorites anti bis remarks as to
their value, convinet some of the
boys that prospecting for meteorites
would bc a very profitable course.

The stutients' papers will bc reati
at Montreal on Mardi I st, and
licre's luck boys-maxi you ail win
the grold metial.

Tic inspector of mines, Mr. Ed.
Corkill B. Sc. '0>4, paid us a visit this
wcek Mr. Corkill is taking bolti of
his work with the samce vigor hie
puts into everything lie undertakes
anti his succcss in tic position is
assureti.

Q2UI EN'S 8 IORONiO 9.Q tTEEN'S drcamn of the hockcxýV chiamlpiois'liip for another sea-
son xvcre ru(Iclv shattcrcd by bier die-
feat at the hands of the Toronto sep-
tettýe on UFeb. I ith. 'Fic resit came
as a bitter surprise ito the Limeistone
City, where, as in ail Intercollegiate
circles, a victory for Qucen's was
conficlently expectcd, thougli a liard
gaine was anticipated. A biard gaine
it certainly was-and a fast onc-oîîc
of thc fastcst seen on Toronto, icýe
this scason. TPhis was nmade possible
by the great iniprovement in the To-
ronto tcam over t'le forrn shown in
their Kingston gaine. Their defence
provc(l very strong an(l tic forwards
were fast and exccllcd in their shoot-
ing. Que.cen's, on thc otier baud, was
away off color and writh good reason.
Their train, owing to the snow-hlock-
aid(e, was sivra hours laite, aiid thec
tedious journcv with its long, anxious
(lelay lia(l told on the whiole tearn. O n
thieir arrivai theNv went iniiediatel v
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to tlie riînk anI on týo the ice for the
gaine. Thiat thiey werne lamientably
at sea at first is evi(ien-t froin thîe fact
tduat at one tile the score stood five to
one agaifist tlin, a lieavv leacl to pull1

down. Thouigl we niay arouse criti-
cisrn for noit quietly accepting defeat,
yet, knowing our teani to be what it
is, we feel tliat the resuilt was partly
due to other reasons than the seven
ini tue Mlue and whîite unifornîs. Tlîe
referc xvas strictlv imipartial and his
many penalties tendeýd to keep clown
rougli work, but lie macle tie serions
iiîistake of persisting in liis "one-nin-
tc" resýts even for a fifth or sixtlî of-

fence. The visitors fouind it liard to
accoiiiniodate their playing to the
siiiall, lîadly-liglited rink, wliich is
better suited for a country village
than thie Queen City of Onýta-rio.

For thîe first five minutes after thic
tooit of the wlîistle, nothiug was cloing
but ait length Toronto siippecî one in

past Queten's defence. Another five
minutes and( Walsli tied. the score on
a neait sioýt. Toironto tilien rapidly

piled up four more amd thîe liopes of
Queen's rooters fell te zero. Things
brightenied however - Quceen's got
going strongly, anid l)efore hiaîf-tiie
llanage(l to tally twice more, leaving
the score 5-3 and the odds for
Queen's rising.

The second haîf was fast throuigl-
out. T'oronto worked aniotlier throuigli
wlîereupoin Queen's agaîn braced uli
andl score(l thrice iii quick succession,
ty'ing the score. Again Toronto took
the lcad witlî a pretty shot froým Mar-
tiîî, but flot for long, 1Fýarnihani oing
the ucedful for Quoe-n',s, miaking the
score 1-7. A littie Inter Richardson
put Quicen's iii the lead for tie first
timeS with four minuites to play, and

Qucn 's holding lier own strongly.
Blut the fatýes wcere strong against lier.

Fromi a face-off Toms snatchced the

1 )uck and onîce more the score was
tie1. The excitenient was intense,
botli teanis straining every nerve.
( )ne mîinute froni tinie cagne withi a
long lift on Queen's goal ; in the dini-
ly-lighted rink the puck disappeared
froni view tilI thýe clink of the goal-
rings toll ià had won its mark andl tîhe
match was decided. Queu's fouglit
liard for tlîe few seconids reînaiing,
but it was a forborn hiope and tinie
founid the score tn nchanged.

(2ueen's-Goal, Mills; point, Mac-
donnell; cover, Clark'e; centre, Farn-
hani ; rover, Walsh (Capt.) ; riglit
wing, Williams; lieft wig, Richard-
son.

Toronto - Goal, Lash; point,
11roadfixt; coveor, Montagne; centre,
Southain; rover, Martinî; riglît wiîg,
Toms; left wîng, Patton.

Referee-Burns, Toronto.

QUEENS 9-î\nîoos2.

Tile result of the practice gaine
witli Mariboros, clhampions of tlîe

(.iAwas a (leci(le( surp)rise. The
Toronto buncli caîîîe down proclaini-
ed on aIl sides as far and away the
best teani iii the ().H.A., ami at best
our mien looked for a close score. 'l'le
visitors were minus the services of
Winchiester, tlieir fast wing muan, and
their lonig trip bad its effect, i)it froin
thicir forni o11 thaît evening Qu',een's
shoul he able to defeat then at any
tinie. Quleen's wliole team fronm goal
to forwards lilayecI a splendid gamec,
(leligliting thie critiics along the si(1C5.
The Marîboros showed tup wcll iu
streaks but couldn't pierce Queen 's
defence and overlooked the advux-
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tage of close chocýl•iig-backý. At
timies the play was hiigh-class, thougli
ofte'n falliîg awaX. 'lhec was littie
r0oighnless and the rt'fe-ree hiad an

easy tinie.

'1'he first liaif folild tIit visitors

shutt otit coi)lecte," the score stand't-

ing -1--0. In tile second hiaif the

M'arlboros lalnde< the first taliy

whe.îeuponi Qu cen 's retaliated wi îh
thirce nkiore. The visitors tiien braced
up again aiid in 51 ite of Milis' good
work got ano4tlier through, inaking
the score 7-2. Richardson xvent
through thc liue for numiibcr 8 an(1
jûlst before tile was calle( l acdon-
neli hrouglht down the house 1w'
breaking awav and lainding a goal un-
ai(IC(, ieaviig the filial score 9-2.

Ouleen's-Goal, Xlills; point, Mac-,
donneli; cover, Clarke; forwards,
Farnhaîn, 'vValsh, Richardson, \Vil-
liants.

Mariboros-Goal, Tyner; point,

Charlton; cover, Armnstrong, for-
wards, Yoting, Biýrmiiinýgham, Red-
path, Quigiey.

Referce-Výanli orne, E'ronitenac s.

QUEEN'S 15-1).Y\VSON CI'TY 5.

On F.eibruary i 3th a nmoderato
houise saw Queren's p)lay aIl arotind
the Stanley Cup challengers froin the
Yukon, t'le final score stwndinig 15-S.
The Yukon4ers (aniong whomi was
"'Randy'* M,/cLeiian, an old Qulien's

player) werc ail huisky players anil
inCiflel ýto tise tiieir wciglit, so that
the referce liad soine trouble in en-
forcing a change of tacties. Tlîeir
defence wvas easiiy (lrawI ont anid

their forwards p>r<vetl illucl to)ow
for the hione teani.

The first goal went to Dawsoin ('itx
f roin a face-off di.rectly in front of

Quleeli's posts. Queen's quickly re-

1)lied to this, nîaking the score a tic,
and froni thlen tili hiaif-tinie îainmer-
ed away continuallb ait the visitos'
goal, landing the puck i the net six
tim-es more. This hiaif xvas quite fast
and i narked by a good deai of rough
play.

In the second half Quleen's restinied
lier scorig, rapidly piling tl) anotlher
haîf dozen xithout nmuch trouble. 81wc
then eased up and let the Yukoners
run up four points, contenting hierseif
withi a niere couple. TEue iast fiftecen
minutes of play wvas verN, înutchi of a
farce, the climax comiiig when Dick"
Ieft lus place l)etween the posts and
turned rover.

Yukon -Goal, i"orrest ; point,
j oimiison ; coveýr, I1lunay ; forwards,
Fairbairn, McLennaln, Wa.tt, Catta-
nach.

Quee's (~oal Siilîs ; point, Mac-

donneii ; cover, Clarke ; forwards,
Faruhiain, Walsh, Richardson, \Vil-
liamns.

Tlie basket-ball gaine betweeni
Queen's and the City Y.I\,.C.A., on
iFeb. IOth, provetl a very interesting
contest, Qtiuen's winnîn,ýig ont handîly',
sllriassing theïr 01)1 onents in close-
checking and in tcain-work. l'le
score at the close stood 3t- 11.

Q ueen's represenitatives were: De-
fence, Kiýng, Ramsay; centre, Mc-
F'adyen; forwards, Dunlop, Sully.

At iast it's ail over andii othing re-
mains but to put away the hockey

paraphernalia till anothier season anti
say "au revoir" to the clp. We may

bie pardoniet for stilI havillg1 4wll idîa

that aili was îlot as ià shouid have been

in Toronito and for ionging for just

olie more bouit withl iS!cG(ill. \'e kniox
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we have a teain to l)e proud of, and
thotîgh they faii.ed týo keep a hald on
the c'lamiiionishîp we look forward ta
tlieir retri'eviing their latnrells next
veair. At l.east we have the satisfac-
tion of secing the lîonors pas ta a
spientiid, well-balanced teami like lc-
Giii. It',s tup to thei ýta now have a
try at the Stanl'ey Ctîp. The Inter-
cdiegi'ate League puts Uip such hoc-

key as wotild justify it in senciing its
representati ves against any tean inl

the country, and we imagine McGill
wotilti give tie Ottawas a close run
for the coveteti siiverware.

Qtlee-n's M[ m1et Cobourg juniors
in the first of their 'home-aind-homne
garnes in Kingston, on Feb. lIth. The
gatne was a very poor exhibition of
hockey, both teamns showing lack of
speed and teain work. The final
score stoodl 4-3 for the visiitors. The
return mnatch in Coibouirg on Jan. l3th
wýas a decided iniptrovierent andi the
atives weî'e tleiightetl with the swift,

dlean Play Put tUp. Thaugýh the score
stood 8-3 for Cobourg, the ganie
wais hotiy conteste i tili the ring of the
gang. ()tir junilors thtîs tlrop ont of
the seories, while Colboulrg goes on tao
pliay in the finals.

CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Saturday, 7.30 p.m.

AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Friday, 4.00 p.m..

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
tst and 3rd Fridays, 5.00 p.m.

ARTS SOCIETY
2nd Tuesdays at 5.00 p.m., begini-

ning January r7th.

LEVANA SOCIETY
2nd XVednesdays, 5.00 p.m.

Mar. 8--WMiti the Graduating Class
-Soc'ial Meeting.

Y. W. C. A.
Fridays, 4.00 P.rn.

Mar. to-McKellar, of India.

Y. M. C. A.
Fridays, 4.00 P.m.

Mar- 3-Christ and the plirpose of
life-J. A. Stewart.

Mar. to-Iohn Knox-M. Monroe,
B.A.

Q. U. M. A.
Saturdays, ii a.m.

PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
Mar. 3-'Imagination and Life,"

Prof. Callander-evening meet-
ing.

Mar. 9 "Carlyle as a Iiterary
artist," R. A. Wilson, M. A.-
afternoon meeting.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

T HE rgJ Meeting of the A. Ni.T .s as held o11 Sa'turday even-
ing, Feb. 1 lth. The repiort oif the
gyminasitirm comanlittee was brought
in and paýrtially adopteýd; the clau-ses
concerning the site of the gyrnnasiumn
andi the sizýe of the floor being lef t
ov'er ýtili the 'next regular mneeting.
The society decided tlîit the anotnt
to be raised shold be at least $i',00O,
and thiat adi subscrihors givi'ng tîp ta
$253.00 be given fivie vears in which to
pay, aver this amnotnt be aliowed ten
ye'ars.

Tihe Grant Hll comi'ittee repaýrt-
eti, advising that a coniiîttee iîe ap-
pointýed ta take charge of thc wark of
reducing the debt. Thie repart wvas
adopted.

The annual mieeiting of the Asso-
ciation football cltub took place, tlie
foiiowilig officers heing elected :

lion. Presi(leit IProf. A. Ken-
nledy.

Presidclent-M. F. Fa'rnhamn.
Vice- Preýsi dent- J. Hotistan.
Secretary-Treasti rer-M. NieKCe-

zie.
Captaïn-D. C. Ramisay.
The Society 110W resolved itself iii-

ta a "Mock Parlianient."
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The next meeting of flie A.M.S.
was lield on Feb. tSth. The remaixîder

of the report of the g,ýymniaisiuuîl coin-

iiiutec was adopted, with o4ne sight

anîen{lnieit to the clause regarding

thec site. Lt wais (leei(ed thiat the size

of the floo)r be 120x8> fet, and that

the site -of the gýyllufiasitull if po)ssible

bc on the lot directly east of the Curi-

ing Rink. __

T Eadverse cliticislU to wicli

fotE al ias for years ben sub-

jete footba1l0,,,i of ibs ailleged bru-

tality and rougli-liess, at last seienis to

be coining to a hecad. I uring thie past

season ini the Lnited Stajtes the sport

claiuned thirten victinis lkilled aîîd

296 seriously inju.red, and this gihast-

ly Liust lias pýrýoiuuted niany college

men and others to stre'uuouisly oppose

the garne. -Bilîýs absolutely forbidding

the sport anîd making a second of-

fence fedony are at presienit before thîe

Srbate Legislatuires of Tennessee and

Nebraska. IPresident Elliot of H-ar-

yard lias offered some severe criti-

cisins, maîntaifliug tîat football is a

figlit and that its strategy and ethics

are those of wa)r, wîi.le acting under

his persuasion t college presidients

of Ohio hiave promised to give the

'natter their attention. It is our

humble opinion that thecy nîight as

well leave it alone. Football siuîce its

introduction lias always becît a uîost

popular coalege sport, anýd à is not

decreasing in favor. It is one of the

studenits' greatest lcasuires and every

nman wlio goes iinto it well knows thîe

injuries to whichlicb iýs subjecting

lîirnself. The so.-called barbarisni is

largely imaginary, or the sport would

flot be toleraited, especiallv about the
universities, where public sentiment
cati hardlv bc called (leprave(l.

'17liere is a crib) for cîhrn
There is a crib for kilie,
The crib) occurs in crihbage
It's the fraie-work of a mine,
Ini lunibering it's al(so foili,I
It's use(l in building tamns-
But the place whiere it is seen the

Most
Is in college at exants."

-'olunibia Jcstcr.

Statistics have just been C01111 iledj
by W. G. Anderson of the Yale gymi
nasiiuiî to show thait science st(iffents,
thouxgýh smaller both in weighit an1d
hcighit, aire strouger than situ(lefts of
the classics. This, lie says, ýis ywýinýg
to the fýact that the students of super-
ior physique generally prefer the

scientific course, a<nd lead more stiren-
uous lives after graduation.-A the-
iiaeum.

Gashier (ini a dining rowom to -stanm-
inering freshînia)-Whlat! you don't
know how much you owe mie? Youl
don't know whae you ajte?

Fýreshnan-Why-er-1-er-
Idiot (at nearby table)-Nauiglht'e,

ate.-Decaturian.

The Victorian suggests that college
publications appendl to articles the
naines or initiais andl class standlings
of the authors, that the ''befiîld(ledl
ex-man mnay be able to ad.opt hiîs re-
mîarks."

Faithier (f roni top) of stairease to a
juinior)-"Emiily, is thcat young Man

gonie ?"
Emily-"Awftully, pa."-Ex.
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W\ITI i A V OLUME OF1 KEATS.
This booýk unfolds a li0Uitadn-girded(

world
Ofieyer-fading 'tre:es and whispering

strea rus,
Of virgin calînness, sooni wîth sulent

(ircanis,
Round wh'ose fresh face g-rief's nists

are seldoiii curlied.
Where the glad wan'derer niav glean

tili (learth
Froni tlic first fruits of tîat ricfi-

ripened mind,
Which scaittre(l on the blosolil of the

wlind
Blossoins tlîat h'reathe with an nuii

mnortal breath.
Long nîiay'st thion linger in thlese dlirui

lit gladies,
VVhere l 'an lies sleeping soothed bY

the low wail
Of sighing reeds, and hear f romn hid-

den shadies
TPhe passionatc sobbing of a nightin-

gale;
Marking through leafy fret the

miiuntailis liigh,
Tiiat write wif:h points of snow on the

far sky.
--Stude ut.

DRUGGISTS' PUNSTERS.

"Iwant sonie consecraite lye," lie
slowly alnounlced, as he ent.ere(I the
drug store.

"You1 iean concenitrated'lye,"l sng-
gesjted tlie druggist, as he repressed a
smile.

"'Nell, runayhe I d'o. It (loes nit-
îeg, any difference. It's wlîat I cain-

phor, anvwav, l'Il ale. What does it
stulplîuir? I"

"A quarter a can."
'Theîî you can give nie a can."
"I neyer cinnaunun who tiîouglit

hiruseif so witty as yoti do," said the

(lruggist in a ginrerly, mannier, feel-
ing called upon t(> (Io a littlýe punnîing
hiniseif.

"WeIl, that is ilot bad(l th-er,"
laulghed the cuistoier, with a symnpti-
t'ions glance. "I ammnonia novice at
tlie business, though I 've sodla goo(l
nlany puns that othier punstevs get
tlîe creclit of. However, 1 d'on't care
a copperas fair as 1 aru concerned,
thouigh ith ep oughit to be handled
without glovos tilI they wouldn 't
know xvhat wasthe niatter with theni.
J'erliaps 1 shouil(n't myrrli myrrh.
'Ne have lia( a pleasant tinme, and 1
shaîl caraway."

It was too inîuch for the druggist.
H e eollap)sedl.-Ameiricait I)ruggist.

TUE SPIUl)EN-1"S REIVERIE.

I3ackward, tuirn backward, oh, tinie
in thy flighit;

Feed me on gruel again just for to-
night.

Iarn so wýeary of sole lecather steak-,
Petrified doughn uts an d vu Icani zed

cake,
Toast that sliept iii a watery bath,
Butter as strong as Goliaili of Gath,
Weary of paying for what 1 don't cat,
Chewing tip ruhber amin calling it

meat.

Baclçward, turn backward, far wearv
1Iam;

(jive me a whalck at my grand-
mother's jam;

Let nie drink nîilk tliat lias neyer be-eîi
skimmed,

Let nie ýeat butter wlhose liair has been
trimmed,

Let ne once more have an old-fashl-
ione<-l pie,

And tlien liIl l)C rea<lv to turn up aind
drie.

-O. A. C. Review.
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1p.- Divin.ity E.xaiinatjoi.-

Professor, wh) l'as l}een wattchling<"
Certain cand(id(ates gazing eriirapttired

at the flies on the ceiling ani vacalitly

coinbing tlicir biair with their hands.

is beard to renmark, -We will now

hauve the coliect for thiose at sca!

"You are a flood of sweetn-iess,'

whispercd the voting man with the

large imagination.
".How' lovely,- r.eplied the '08 girl.

"I thought 1 xvas only a freshet.-

The Chinese Government bas pres-

ented to the Departmeflt of Chinese

in Columbia University a copy of the

great standard dictionary of the Chi-

nese language. It contains more than

five tbousand native volumes, or the

equivalent. of over a hundred volumes

the size of an Englisb Encyclopedia.

ATT ENTION lis been callýed to
the fact that nmore tlian orne are

looking forir to 51 rig-aikin*

after grass.

Prof. D. (lectuirng) -Tlie nuanl

m hù is continually saying, "In justice

to myseîf 1 nmust (Io thiis or that,'' is

Icoking at the world tbrotigh coiored

1-,- asses.

The latest book-"How to livc

long," colilaborated by "Jim'i MVcD-ni-

iî-ll and 'Jýack' C-lv-n.

TPhe niewest sonig-"The Loist Vo-

cal Chord," by Pirof. C-rnpb-ll. It

seerns to be specifically written for

Mutes.
Thle inost inmportrant of laite (lis-

coveres in scienice- new (liseae
e"nuirsitis"-to w'lîich, it appears,

iniedical studfents afre pecuiliarlv iaible.
The disease is a serions one an(l we
nîote with apprebiensicyn tbat it scems

to be gaining g round ait ue''.

On his way to, bis class wbere lie

was to test the power of laugbing gas

Dr. G -- overbeard a student rernark,

tbat under its influence uno one wàs

responsible for wbiat he said and tbat
be was going to take advantage of

tbis and tell old G- wbat be

tbought of bim. After tbe class as-

sembled, tbe Doctor quietly an-

nounced tbat tor the puirpose of illus-

tration lie would like to administer
gas to some member. :The scheming
student volunteered and the gas bag

was connected witb bis mouth. Hie

soon showed evidence of much ex-

citement and began to express bis

opinion of Dr. G---. Having ai-

lowed him to proceed for some littie

time tbe Doctor turned to bis class

and said, ''This is a remarkable case.

Here our friend shows all the effeets

of the gas, and 1 bave not turned it
on yet !"-Student.

Professor (to class whicb lias slop-

cri after waiting twenty minutes)-"[

woinder if tbe class knows a;t wlîat

houir we are supposed to meet ?"

Cl-ass- 'At five minutes past the

hiour, Professor.
Professor-"Yotu know City anI

Coieg tirne do flot agree and I was

just four mainuites late by the former

-and whien I arn laite ià is always for

good and suifficient reasons.
Student (sotto voce) - "Skates

woulrl niot couic off 1 suppose."
Second Stiudjellt (also sotto voce)

-"I woncler if wie could pe-rsuiadlethe

rink to adopit College tinie.
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R-b-ns,n (Med., '08, laying dlown
th- future to -George Washiington'i

-WVben locomiotor aitaxia attacks
yeb, ah taks yeh untdier mnah care andl
-ah !tax yebi fif-

I 1ut just ieýre carne: ''Answer thc
rol ciil, gnlmn'

lu1 the JOURNAL of 1883, we find
this verx' pertiinent iniquiry: "Who
shiot the first Indian, whore did he hit
liiii, and l(i at oughlt to be (lone with
a inan who doesn't take the JOURNAl.ý

And the girls wonder if he is nii£e!
W-il-e W-y duicks, and thie sniow hall
whistles over libim-'A miss is as
g.ood as a miile." Sm-tbe-"itb arc
tiresomne

The weary listener on the back
bench bas a few spasi-s. Free ad-
vice to somne brilliant A. M. S. gas
j ets

"Divine of the whiskers patecrnal!
(Anti cloquence almost inifernal)

Wby cadli Satuirday night
Do youi stir up a figlit

\Vitbi youir ready advice so miaternal?

'1 've a word too for you UD-nn-il
We knýow your a good sort of feil-

Ow, buît hurry tlings sorte
For we're weary beguin,

For thcse mieetings arc oft slow as-
welI.

"Now \V-ls-n (Io miake business lnîîni,
(Jet youir gun and go after 'emi some,

Make 'ecm quit wben thcy're (101e
And inake roomi for the fui

And more to the meetings will corne.

"Now L-v-,l 111l baud y ou a fýew jogs,
Dýon't mire every vuieeting in hogs,

Leave that pup at iîis homne,
'Tis your faillt, whispcr snie

That pýoor E-nm- nlbas o'one to the
dogs.

"'And cbaps like c)ndadB-k
WTho for razor-wroilgh-It tricks bave a

knack
L'e coînpe]ied Ihv this rhvuîe!
Shave one side aýt a timie,

Or eise wear youir naines ou your
back.

Ugl-w sittinignear lias aIso a spasml
but as can býe seen his iiin(l is occu-
piedi witih far other tiîings. Hce so-
liioquiizes:
"1I'd sure iike tio sit by a pool
Tho' in winter it's cold as a rude,

And I-latt teaises so
Tho' 1 can't help but kniow

if 1 lisýten I'rn noughit but a fool.

-Ochi tliis is awfuli 'Wee Frees'
and 'Big Frees' figbting like this!"
said a Highland lady. 'l'Il give up
religion altogether anti join the Es-
tablished Church."-Student.

(S ni L-di1-w-We liave airrange(I
to have Mr. J. W. 13engoughi as our
drawving card.

W. H. Williamns M.A. '02, medal-
list in moderns who lias been tcach-
ing since the summer holidavs in the
Dutton H-igh Sehool has been en-
gaged as one of the English masters
in the Kingston Collegiate at a
considerable advance, in salary.
Mr. Williams lias heen giving
splendid satisfaction in Dutton and
they will be sorry to lose him.
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'3RD COM.'"

Editor of the journal.
Sir, it is true that somnetirrnes use-

fui words have entered Our Ianguage
through the medium of slang much as
some great political and religious re-
forms have liad to find their way
among the larger low levels of soc iety
beore they penetrated to the high hi]]
strata.

Stili, owing to the fact that the ma-
jority of people adopt their usages
oniy when they corne to, themn with
the sanction of high good or great
authority, such authoritY, in order to
effect a general usage, couid only
proceed from. say a permanent B3oard
composed of the heads of, or suitabie
delegates frorn, the universities of
Canada, or of Ontario, whicli Board
couid adjudicate upon ail the great
necessary and indispensable improve-
ments that could be and should be
made in our language, to make it a
perfect and satisfactory and up-to-date
vehicle of the expression of thought.

But while there are sorne very higli
weighty and more abstruse modes in
which English should be bettered, it
stili remains truc that the introduc-
tion of a common 3rd pers. pron. sing.
(abbrv. -3rd coin.") may Le, and is
of intense and especial moment, as
you may in this sequel sec. Ail the
reasons why there should be any per-
sonai pronouns at ail, are of full force
in this matter of a ''3rd Coin," there
being numl)ers of important words of
a common gender.

Here foiiowing are some stated
propositions in which the '3rd coin."
is simply indispensable, or in which
the masc. pron. would be too utterly
pointless and futile.

Holding, as the writer of this does,
that it is a grave wrong to children

who are correctly trained in moral,
social, physicai and religious princi-
])les and rules, to put thern among
crowds wlio have not such cultiva-
tion, and that a daily culture, of this
kind, of al] the children, is the oniy
safe barrier against irremediable, de-
plorable evils that are now coming,
and xviii corne, upon Our country, let
me here aippend some statements of
principie which united or aliied
Churches could secure to be taught
daiiy (by portions) in the schools, so
that they would formi an ineradicable
part of ail the chiidren's developing
iif e.

In these the coin. 3rd pers. pron.
se,"'''hir, '' hin'' is used, and it

should be borne in mind that if this
pronoun were as well known as are
now the masc. and fem., ones, it
xvould answer perfectly its intended
])urpose. ln tiiese staternents, for the
word ''cbild'' couid l)e substituted
any of the words 'pupil,'' scholar,''
-student,'' 'vouth,'' ''person,'' or

any other fit word suitabie.
Every child should be able and

wiliing to sec the right way in which
se should act or think, and to do the
righit and avoid the wrong.

Everv chiid should fend hir self or
ife frorn any evil or hadness or harm

that cornes against hin from any per-
son or thing or thouglit; and se should
I)e encouraged to do and get for hin
everything useful, delightfui, good,
beautiful, that may rightly be donc
or got.

Every child sbould avoid eatine
those foods or doing anything what-
ever that would harm Lis health or
strength or power of doing right, or
power of keeping from wrong..

Every child should know that if se
does riglit, se will at some time get
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some reward; and if se does wrong se

must at some time sufler for it; and

the delightsomneness coming fromn

doing riglit is vastly and immeasur-

ably greater than any seeming pleas-

antness of doing wrong.

Every child should in every day (in

the morning, noon and evening) pray

to God to keep him (and help him to

keep himself) from any harm, or evil,

or badness, and from being led by

any one into any evii or harm, or into

doing any such, or thinking or plan-

ning any such; and every child should

also at the same times pray to God to

help him to be able to do (according

to lis might) whatever se may and

should of what is best and useful and

beautiful and honourable or delight-

some and well-pleasing to God who

is perfect.
Every child should be able to deny

hinself, when this is necessary or good

and right and pure and wliolesome.

Ahl prayer sbould be made in the

name of Jesus, the Christ, the Son of

God, the Mediator between God and

man.

Every chuld should at some time in

every day be made dlean and right

and new, in his bodily or physical life

and nature, in bis mental and spini-

tuai nature and life, and in bis moral

nature and life; and whiere se is not

able to do this for hinseîf, se should

pray to God to do so for hin.
Because human beings, in the con-

stituents of their nature and hf e are

made from elements, some of which

are emanant from any conceivable

part whatever of the vast universe,
and only the Creator of this Cosmos

can perform some absoluteiy requis-

ite operations for and in them.

Every child should know that God

is hir Heaveniy Father, and that He

can see and hear and know every-
thing, and that H-e is perfectly holy

and heautiful and good, and that He
hates wickecdness, with a perfect ha-
tred, but loves wvhat is right and pure

and pertectly good, and that He is
just and fair and true, and that when

one trulv pravs to Huim He will in
right wavs and times and means do

the best for hin; and se should do
the best for hin.

Everv child should know that al
other persons have their rights and

privileges and duties.
Thoughi God is very mn'ysterlous, He

has ail power, and everv child sbould

fuily i>elieve Him always, even so far

as to get Ù1/0 I-im is spirit (for that is
the correct meaning of the Greek

word Eiý after the verb zearEui ( be-

lieve) in many places,) and should

therein remain as far as practicable.
In the Sunday Schiools the various

Churches can teach ail these Divine

truths whicb thev know to be correct;

and in every day their good work

could be made effective and grow in-
to a part of the children's daiiy life

througb the means hereabove exhib-

ited.
And it will at once he seen that in

the above sentences a common 3rd

pers. pron. sing. is sîmply indispens-

able, and should be weil sanctioned

and well known.
Yours trulv,

W. Ramsav, B.A. '02 recently

teaching in Kingston Collegiate has

gone to Listowel Higli School where

he has secured a similar position in

the classies departmnent.

Material for the next issue must

be in flot later than March 8th.
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